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A PUSS ABOUT A BR1DG1S
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the devisios or which is latvoitT- -

AXT TO A T.AXVA&TXJt VUSTRAVTUit.

Tlio (JucKtlim of Appropriating a Sum From
tjo Surplus Fund of the l'lillmlclphlil

(inn Trust for llio llulldlug of tlio
Mnrl.ct Street ItrltlRe, That City.

Philadelphia city councils are discussing
tlio question r the propriety or appropria-
ting (1,000,000 of gas trust surplus funds lor
the building or h stone brldgo across tlio
Schuylkill nt Mnrkot HtrcoU Col. Ludlow,
of the water department, takes the ground
(liat tliu water supply of the city should be
tittuiutnd to bofero the outlay or buoIi nn

bum for n bridge, ltlchard A. Ma-lon- e,

or this city, Is the contractor wliownn
tlio lowest blddor for the brldgo, nml ho will
probably start the work very soon In the
ovtmt of tlio councils passing the nbovo ap-
propriation. Col. Ludlow's view of tlio situ-
ation Is herewith given :

" Without desiring to Impugn tlio views
of others, I mu so strongly impressed with
the Importance of the subject as to be unable
to apprcclato the inipoi Unco of constructing
costly works which, It seems to mo, could be
replaced with more economical structures.
It istruo that the railroads rcplaco temporary
structures with permanent ones, and for
bridges of limited dimensions they prefer
masonry to metal Tho cost Is not much
vreatcr, but wore It a question of spanning
the Schuylkill river neither the Voimsyl-niii- n

railroad nor any other corjiorutloti
would think of constructing a stonnarchnt
lour or llvo times the cost el a steel brldgo
when Important Interests were sulfcrlng for
need of the expenditure, of the dlllurcncu In
the cost of the two structures.

"l'hlladolphla's experience with bridges Is
not such as to make If concluslvo that u costly
steno arch over the Schuylkill would not

repairs hereafter. Tho nrchoa of the
Chestnut street bridge, although of Iron nnd
brick, have been failing for many years, and
with rcgatd to the South street bridge it Is
the iron portion that icmains and the mas-
onry arches that fell. It la probable that the
steno brldgo at Market street properly

ter permanent security would cost
Sl,'.iM),000, while a steel truss structure, rest-
ing upon tlio present piers and transmitting
no horizontal strains or thrusts, would cost
porh'ips 50,000 or 300,000. Tho Interest on
the dtlloTcnco might be computed at 510,000
or 50,000, while an annual expenditure not
exceeding $5,000 would be nmplo to keep the
aUHlntrii'Jtiy In sorvice for a century, -

Jilt view of the vtirviiumcrousconiplalnU
frctn U sections of llmoityof the quantity
Ant qualify of the water piippiy, of the very
inrrwji material lutorcsis wmen nrtrjuisau- -
vmtugeously atlcctcdrrereCjriii'ftiSSilti.

iViVr.,.T.,onirI"oaTteort"uCl"")l'
.i. tMiK yiy w.l.d. nul'osltatlugly
uiviiiiu hi i. mi mi u tif.i nrifii.it ann rivn ti,n. . 'It ilnHjInili.tmniil .1 li.l ?..viuu.,mliM'miiiuii,u,iicuni juo money," Concerning tlio statement that 'ninn y'sec-tion- s

el the city am y In a worst) condi-Ho- t,
for want of water than they Imto ever

boon, either bofero or since Colonel I. willow
has had charge of the department,' I need
only say that the demand in many sections
has quadrupled what it was four years ago j
but the city has not kept pace with this in-
crease by laving largo stipplv-maln- s.

"I'hlladeipliiu might well hesllato to cm-lur- k

in tlio construction of costly ornamental
structures until the public buildings are
completed. It should be boruo In mind that
expenditures in tlio water department almost
immediately pay for themselves In increased
luteniiiw, besides enhancing the Uxablo

aluo of properties.
" Another advantage in the consti notion of

a steel brldgo would be that it could be in
position by next spring or sooner, while the
steno arches would require a much longer
pariod to construct. Therefore the people of
West Philadelphia would be the gainers by
the ("lllforeiicoin time in s.ifo transit ncr. s

the Schuylkill. In conclusion, 1 must add
Unit there is not a dollar of the $.500,000 that
we could,pd vantageously use nt once."

It Is probable that counsel for
the gas trust anil the city solicitor will sub-
mit a case stated to tlio court In order to have
it pa-s- s upon the question whether the trus-
tees are authorized to pay over to the city
the surplus In question.

righting "IVilli a IVooilchtick.
It was iiiuiorcd around ScruiitonouThurs.

I ly morning that Drs. O'.Malloy and Hoob- -

:r had a light with a boar in the neighbor- -
ed of I'attagonla, on tno outskirts of the

Ity They were on their way to see n na- -
ktlcnt wbrn a w oman with a child In her arms
tin screaming across the street bofero their
Farrlaco and begging them to sao her. Dr.
lO'MaUey saw n savago-loekin- brute among
ft lot of shrubbery on tlio roadside and, Iiunp- -
ing Irnm the carriage, lie rushed ut the

kutimal and struck it on the head with the
licaty liaudlo of his whip. Tho animal

'hiuh proved to boa largo woodchuck, sprang
. mo uocior ami uurieu us teem in ins riciit

Nnd. It held Its grip llrmly and caused the
Hood to (low freelv. Tho doctor called for
I el p. Dr. lleehnercamo to his assistance. A

'Oat crowd et men. women nntt children
illected ut the scone, nnd uftor a llorco strug- -
o tlio wooilchuck was cnmnsllod to rolease

Uhohl, but not until its tcoth had mot in the
l)Ctor'.s Iialld. Tho animal was linatly las- -
f.el and broniht to the city, where Dr.
I'Miilloy lmtl his wound dressed without
elay. Tho woodchuck Is now chained up

fi the courtyard of the Wyoming house,
I hero It U enjoying n good deal of notoriety.

What 1 IVuntoU Here.
A wiltor In the last number of the lie- -

t'jrmcd Church fcssetlgcr urges the raising
f n fund of ?270,000 for tlio following
mriosos: "1st. Adding to tlio endowment
I Franklin and Marshall college, Iancastor,

rl"a., not les than 5100,000. Thii should in- -
Judo the endowment, llrst of all, of the chair
IUiq prosiucnt and the of soveral

re chairs, so as to increase tno nuniuor et
lartmcuts anu retiovo nio now overworked
lifessois.

r" lid. Increasing the number of profossora
u the theological seminary, Iaucaster, Pa.,

fioat least threeiu number, as nor resolutions
lof tlio three synods. This additional nuni- -

tier oi i.roicssors is no more mail is noeueti
to put it on n footing witli other soinlnarios

Liu the laud. This would roqulro about?120,- -

:id. Ilatslmr at least K0.000 to cancel the
debt on the board of publication, Philadel-
phia. This debt removed would onable the
hoard to culargo its operations and the better
mum us purpose."

(SeorKlu lleliilug to I'ay tlio War Debt.
Second Comptroller Maynard has decided

that thostato or Georgia Is not entitled to re--
Lcol vo the sum of f .13,535 appropriated by net
r of Congress March 3, 1SS3, to reimburse the
, states for oxhjiisos lncurrod in the war of the

Hovolutlon In 1777, but that the same be set
.ill against tno amount due the united states
rroiu tlio state of Georgia under the direct
i ix of IfeOlloviod by Congress uixm all the
Itatcs to defray the expenses of the war of
Pho rebellion. Tho quota orthls tax nppor-- ;
ioned to thostato or Georgia was 5581,307, of

rthlch 5312.055 still romalns unpaid. Tho
decision et tlio second comptroller Is to the

loiiect that mo moneys nppropriaieii to mo
.into ny mo uoi oi ibsu must uo covered into
l'io treasury of the United States and applied,
io rir as k win go, to tno oxiiiiguisnmeui oi
r 'ia state's Indebtedness under the dhoct tax
etomoi.

A Senatorial 1'lalieriuaii,
Senator 1 'rye, like Is
uotod llshoruian. Ho has n (amp at

r.tungely, whore ho usually spends the sea- -

lOii. Ho is now on an oxcurslou in Canada,
Fi ul recently sent a splendid salmon to a
klond with tlio following letter: "I am aw ay
Liin tno uauaii.t woous, uu mues uorin oi

fit. John's, on one of, the most bcnulirut
.Ivors I ever saw. This noon, at

rwolvn o'clock, n s.ilmon took my lly, nnd
in an hour ami inroo-quarier- H i nad my gau
rntn ins suio. no loimni uko a icinir. sprung
L'ouror llvo feet out or the water nine times ;

llnallv captured iitiu two snllcs m.in tno
qxt whore 1 struck him." Tho salmon whou
knkou from tno nor, iiiroe days ailerwaius,
KCiguea --o'j pouuus.

What It lta Come to.
rum the LouUvtllo Courier-Journa- l,

the best ICngllsh society uo longer uses
iuu Ainu uattite ter uusue.

mu ruiE is washisotos.
A llullillim In AVlikli Four Nmpnpi!r IIhiI

Unices Coliiplclcljr DeMioyul.
About olglit o'clock Thursday oenlng a

fire broke out suddenly In the liH building
at the comer of Tenth and M streets, Wash-
ington, N. W., and soon the tipper stories
wore wrapped hi llanies. Tlio building was
occupied by the Washington 7)((7.v l)sl, tlio
Xattonal Republican, the Washington
Gillette,' the Washington CWftctlio Sunday
Gazette, the United States Klcctrlo Light
coniiany, the district gas Inspector, Tim
Leo's restaurant, Josoih Shortor'fl barber
shop and Nculy's lithographing establish-
ment Tho editorial, composing, and press
rooms of the four papers are completely
ruined and the business olllccs lloodod with
water. Tho building, which Is owned by
Htllson Ilulchlns, was valued et J80.000.

Itoth the J1 and Republican used the
same press valued at fiM), 000 and on which
Insurance iollclosto the extent of 815,000 were
taken out on Thursday. Tho Critic press
was valued at $16,000,

In the basement of the Republican olllco
was a press owned by Chand-
ler, and valued at 25,000. Mr. Nealy's loss
la estimated at 53,000. Ho had In his clmrgo
tlio platcB of Mr. Htilson llutclilns now book,
entitled "Tho National Capital: Washing- -
ton, Past and l'roscnt" Tho plates are very
valuublo and are n total loss, llcsldos the
idates, 5,000 copies of the now book were
burned. Loo's restaurant was a place of pop-
ular rosert for Soulhorn visitors to Washing-
ton, Oflpccially those from South Carolina nnd
Georgia. 11 is loss Is f5,000.

Tho Gazette is owned by Thomas 8. Mor-
row, whoso loss not heavy. Shorter's loss Is
butf&OO. Michael W. Conway, or the Chi-
cago tire department, who arrived thcro in
tlio morning, on route to New York, went to
the tire and during Its progress Introduced
hlmselt to Chlor Cronln, or the Washington
flro department. Tho latter immediately
placed liini In chorgo or n portion or the llro-mc- ii

nnd ho did excellent service In lighting
the Hames. Tho total loss will reach f 150,-00- 0,

about two-third- s or which Is cohered by
Insurance.

Tho editors or the JJocniii'i Mar at once
tendored the use or their olllco to both tlio
Jhut nnd Republican and those papers will
be issued as usual. Whilo tlio building was
still In Hames the editors mid printers or the
J.it nnd Republican woio hard nt work at
the tS'lar olllco preparing lor 's Issue.
Whilo the origin or the tire is not dcllnltoly
known It Is bellovod to have broken out in
the engine room of thoclectrlcllght company.
Tho plant or this company was In the VW
building nnd boon after the tire broke out
every electric light In the town was suddenly
extinguished, leaving certain quarters of the
Klty in comparative darkness

Iturnhic oTn Content.
Tho Mother's House of the Holy Order or

St. Joseph, ut Delhi, eight miles below Cln- -
tlio Ohio river, was totally

hv dm Th,,T3(SJ?1"iiaJ's
isuranc. f&0.000.

rosultof tlio s.tvlng et the sisters for
many years.

Iirg cotton mill of tutt Brighton
Chicago ( Iem

u tlio plant, 5100,000; stock f 10,000.' Insur-aneo plant, :i,ooo ; stock, 510,000.,m" l.lpplnttitfs farm building,Hartford, . 3.., fi,(HH) covered byIn the Mcdi.l
r.nS! bun,1InBs al Co'-ito-n, I ml. j loss,
510,000.

Several stores al Jjiiiccstcr, S. t . t lss not
btatod.

Tlio S.KI Letter on ft Html .ll.tn'i Hotly,
Tho depth of despair nnd liid'lferonfo

which a man can reach Is shown In this letter,
found on the porsen of a respcctablo looking
man of 00, whoso dead Insly was discovered
on a road near Boston, Thursday morning
with nbottlo or whisky mid laudanum lying
Iwshlo It.

"Out or money and out or health, I have
worked all my llfo slueo I was 10 years old.
sol don't owe the world n great amount. I
hope you will forglo mo for the trouble I
t'Hiiso you, foi I could go no farther. I can-
not bog, so I take the shortest way out of
trouble. Makoos short and cheap a Job as
you can or It, but do not put mo under
ground until you are sure I am dead. Thoro
will be no use in asking who I nm, for I do
not wish anyone to know. I belong many
miles away from hero. Again I ask your
rorglvoncssnnd hid the world good-bye- . J
oxpeet eternal sleep. Ihao done my best
to do unto others as I would that they should
do unto me."

No linger n Conitt.
Tho Now Jorsey court or pardons, after a

long consideration of the case, granted n
pardon to Dr. ltufus J. Peacock, a once
prominent physician, in Jersey City, who,
about eighteen months ago, was sentenced to
two years In state prison for conspiracy to
defraud the Legion of Honor et Hudson
county. Tlio organization has connected
with it a Ufa Insurance department. Peacock
was the medical examiner, and In this
capacity, aided and abetted by J. I). Harring-
ton, inudo out fraudulent claims against the
organization. The latter was also sentenced
to a term In the state prison which ho is still
serving. Peacock will be greatly missed by
the convicts. Thoro Is no resident physician
in the prison, and he 1ms been responding to
calls for medical assistance at night nnd at
such other times that the prison doctor was
absent. Recently, on the occasion of the ill-

ness and death in the prison or
Palmer, or Newark, Peacock was the only
doctor in attendance. His willingness to
servo his unfortunate fellows made him
popular in the prison.

Why lliccknmt Aro Not ronular.
'Tho trouble about the study of Latin nnd

Greek In our colleges," said a collego man
the other day, "is that students do not learn
enough of these langungos to enable them
to read an ordinary passage in the works or
the great writers of Grcocoand Homo. Most
students, or course, can read such passage
with the aid or their Joxicons, but I have vet
to see an average college man who can pick
up nivalin or Grook book ho nover saw bo-

eoro and translate It at sight. Tlio cense
quence is that, alter graduation, when need-
ing to know the contents of such a book for
unv purpose, be naturally nnd inovilably usas
npubllshod translation. Aiaeauiaycuuiu rem
Thucydldes nt sight In the original, but 1

nover know nn Amorlcin collego man who
could, unless ho was a professor of Greek,
and oven In that case 1 nover found one who
could converso in the Greek language us
fluently as Now York society girls do lu
Krench. I w ell romember hearing ouo of
those girls say one duy that she knew French
so well that she 'droamed in It ;' but I never
mot or hoard or nn American professor et
Greek who laid claim to a similar distinc-
tion."

.lull l)ellei-- utllrle.
A llttlo follow, named John Hoss, held In

Krlo to await the arrival of olllcers to return
him to Mttrgasca reform school, cieatod a
sensation in pollco circles on Thursday. Tho
juvenile fugitive Improvised a hook from a
moulding which ho tore from tlio cell and,
reaching out, secured tl.o keys of the pollco
headquarters, llboratod hlmsolf and two bur-
glars, robbed the prison depository of the
money anu weapons oi wiucu tno uiuui jum-one-

had boon rolloved, and then departed
undlkcovcrod.

When nt the outskirts or the city Hoss
telephoned the chief where the prison keys
could be lound. Tho mayor, enraged at the
jail dellvory, orderod out the entire force.
During the hub-bu- b the prlsonors In the
workhouse made a break for liberty and
John Kelly and Josoph Tlunorty succeeded
in scaling tno wans anu escaped, muy cun-
ningly piled the stone, which they pounded,
up against the wall until they wore able to
reach the coping. Superintendent Mitchell,
In his Ulght to provent a wholesalo Jail de-

livery, seriously injured soveral prisoners.

Thoy All Ue it.
A radical Socialist entered fashionable

restaurant lu Paris and orderod a stimptuou l

dinner. "How Is this?" said brother Com-

munist who approached him. "Ah, my
friend," said the champion or frugality nnd
economy, " I am now about to give myseir
Homo Idea of the vllo existence of the Inla- -

nious rich clashes who have the heart to feast
sumptuously while citizens aje starving."
"And I, too," said the other, "have come
hero with preclsoly the same Intention." So
they united tholr appetites and gained a
enuhlug victory over tlio arittocratio meat

THE INDIAN SITUATION.

A OKSl.llAt, ili.Xri.T THAT till'. tUlttilS
HAS 11KV.S VASSr.lt,

Hcilnklim llngfr to Mioit Tlirlr l,ijally to Hie

Gnierdinnnt A Long Trip Urnulli In tlio
Disco cry of No Indian lleprctlntloln

MoveuirnU of tlio Clivyciuir.

Pout Itl'.NO, Indian Territory, July 17.

Tho situation hero Is as quiet as one could
wish. Thcro Is assuredly no danger or an
outbreak at present, and the future prospects
of any such action by the Cheyennes, are not
very threatening. What with the number
of troops at this post, nnd the military net-
work that Is being made on the border, the
Indians are elleetimlly hemmed in. Thcro
Is no cause lor alarm In Southern Kansas,
nor olsewhore. Tho Cheyennes, oxoopt a
few young bucks, nro all on the reservation
within a radius el from llvo to ton miles from
the agency. Thoy are quite peaceful and
willing to submit to the wishes of their agent
to be friendly. Thoy are now willing to en-

roll, which is of Itsoirampln evidence or the
transformation that has taken place among
them during the past month or so regarding
tholr government. '

Magpie and his band, consisting of about
20 bucks who had been absent more than
four wcoks, returned on the first Inst This
is the party that was supposed to lo depre-
dating lu the Panhandle country. Thoy
claim to have beou hunting Imllalo and pre-

sent as proof of the nsortion it number or
hides nnd n quantity or dried meat Lieut
Gen. Sheridan with a party, and I trig. Gen.
Miles arrived hero Wednesday evening. Al-

though the situation Is somewhat compli-
cated no serious trouble Is reared, nnd it Is
bolloved that the matter will lo settled
peaceably and without resorting to harsh
measures.

Tho fmllant Alarmed.
Wichita, Kansas, July 17. Telegrams

rrom Pt Hcnosay that the IiiiUansnroalmost
frunllu lu tholr ollorts to discover what the
government Intends to do. They Tear their
plans may tall through. It Is very evident
that they really nro alarmed about all that is
going on nt hcadquuitors, having known that
the four companies that went North were for
nil escort to General Sheridan. Ucpgrts nt
ltcuosay that Magplo and his baud are en-

camped on the opposlto bank of the North
Pork and that they had been shooting around
and trying to Inthnldato the Arapihoos. Tho
tologruph operator has left the Cantonment

No Indian IJeprtidulI'mt.
DmKiKCiTr.Kan., July 17 Sut Adjutant
encral, A. It Campbell returned hero last
WMb-- i. n fiilir ilntni t fi.. ttiP.Mt.Tt, l.'rt.(

night KOTP1!,1,if,X ,,,..,
Clark, Hmnntii Wli- -i .jj, ,,, '
Investigating the Indlia;aiTCTffjMNL,t,,i
uutj. no louna iiiq p'.i;,miuycii ?
many itctuallyJeavlua thi4r inmes. In all
his travels ho has learned of T.fteth depre-
dations

1

committed by Indians and has scon
no one who had been n hostllo within the
state. Ho caused local military companies to
be orgnnlod whl?'lt he supplied wltlnstato
nrms, under direction of Governor Martin.
Cot Comptou traveling along the

'th. line of Uio'stntcrwitli four com panics
of cas,,. on froutJ?'foi''!iDeop Hole, where
the Dodge in. i tetBupritftnUlettwes the
uuiorron rivorlwiJjl wriva Wwo
" - """ "'"i"fni.iroiecnonojGng

the south border of the suite GetiScmjpbcji
thinks nil rears el settlon, win iw dtfpeHoal
uun mill u kuiiviui rainn "i n.uy y;lU SOOIl
prevail. Many who hid loft tholr hfmiu uro
already returning. Tho Indian troubles are
not thought to be settled j-- (lespito the re-
port from Kent) that the Indians nro test re-

turning to the agency. It Is well known nt
the agency that bucks are leaving every day
In squads of rrom 10 totIO, and that they are
hiking out their best nrms, horses and quan-
tities or ammunition. It Is a slgnilicant fact
that they nil go into the Texas Pauhandlo
and llienco north to the Kansas line, whore
several squads of twonty-llv- o or thirty have
been recently soon. Ono party of twenty
was seen going up heavily equipped and re-

turning with but few arms, evidently having
hidden their equipments in the sand hills.
Thoy claimed to be hunting ter stray horses.
Sixteen Choycnnos stopped n wild horse-catch- er

in the territory and took from him
thirty wild jiouies It Is believed the Chey
ennes will submit to being disarmed as soon
as they shall all have their best arms hidden,
but they evidently have an Intention to go
back to Nebraska, and they will try, proba-
bly, to cross Kansas nearly lu the same place
they did seven years ago, but starting in
further west Cattlemen hoio think they
may be waiting for the full moon, nccording
to their custom In such expeditions. If,
however, they do not make a break within
tlio next llvo" days, it is thought they will
abandon the attempt

A Now hpauUh Commercial Trent)-- .

Maiiiiiii, July 17. United States Minister
Poster has reopened negotiations with the
Spanish government with a low or forming
a now commercial treaty. Ho Insists upon a
morooxact fulfilment of the first protocol,
el Pobruary, 1831, than was provided for in
the treaty submitted to the two governments
last spring and stipulated that the claims or
Americans duo under the award made by the
Washington arbitration commission shall be
settled.

Jealousy I'roiupU Murder !y a. AVomau.
Louisvii.m:, Ky., July 17. Information

reached hero last night ola murder which
occurred In Dell county, nearly a week ago.
Mrs. Mary MoAtce, wllb of a moonshiner,
grew Jealous or the attention her husband
paid to another lady, n neighbor. Tho
couple quarreled and Mrs. MoAteo seized an
iixo and hacked her ilval to pieces. MoAteo
was arrested by three rovenue olllcers alter-war-

and both man and wire nro now In
custody.

073 Ileutli from Cholera In Ono Hay.
Maduid, July 17. Tho returns from the

cholera Infected districts place the number or
now cases for yesterday at 1,002, and the
deaths at 0711.

Tlio New Kg) pilau Loan lu Uerlln.
Hi:ui,iN, July 17. Kfforts nro being made

to have olio-thir- d of the now Kgyptiau loans
placed in Berlin.

On riettJtiro Ment.
C. l' llaugluiian and wlfo end dipt Wil-

cox and wlfo loft this city yesterday for
Ocean Heacb, where they will remain
soveral weeks.

Hov. J. Max Hark nnd family left this
afternoon on the Seashore Hxpruss for a few
weeks vocation at Ocean Uoach. Air. Hark
will divide his tlmo botween plunging Into
the ocean and into the discussions of the
American Tnstltuto of Christian Philosophy,
nt Kov L"ast and Asburypark. His church
will be closed tut tno second Sunday in
August

The IU;I brlioul Almoin.
A number of tlio high school alumni met

last evening in the girls high school build-
ing. Owing to the great heat, the ntteudanco
was not large. Matters of Interest to the
graduntes were informally discussed. A
meeting will be called cariy In September,
when a largo attendance is oxpectod nnd a
prngrainmo for a series et entertainments
during the wlntor will probably be nrrangod.

KulcliU of St. John.
A meeting of the momberu or the Knights

of St John was held last otening, nnd a con-

stitution and by-la- were adopted. Tho or-

ganization now has seventy-on- e members.
The uniform to be worn is the one adopted
by the grand eommandery of the Knights of
fit John, whwie headquai trs are ut Chicago,

Tiil.S XlilK XUilFOLK triSII.
A Foiv Timely till nnd Some Wild l'ltchlnf

lo llio tVorh.
Yesterday the Norfolk and Lancaster clubs

played tholr second game, nml the attend
unco was light. It was n line exhibition for
six Innings, and up to the seventh the
visitors had made but one lilt oil' Wet.el. In
this Inning the Norfolk boys had n couple of
hits and, nldcd by the very w lid pitching of
Wetzel, they succeeded in making four runs,
following it with two In the next inning.
Honry was hit pretty hard, and n feature of
the batting was the homo run of Smith Ju
the last Inning on the ball which struck the
track In deep contro Hold and bouuded over
the track. No one was on base et the tlmo,
or the game might have resulted dlllorently.
Doth times did good work lit the field. Tho
score was as follows :

LANCASTXIlT 1 if l lnonrotK. jnj nl rA
Parker. I . . 0 o .Irtcnliy, 1. ."ifirJfi 0
Ilniroid, c. 0 Dei by, o. 3 1 0 0
Iltlioul, '.'... I I Carl, h 10 2 0
McTiun'y,!!! II Jloorc, 1... ii (i a o 0
(ioodiiian, I l - Henry, p.. 1 1 0 10 0
Dnnuld, ,1,., (I 0 UllL'llCS, 0 0

:i. ll I 1Smith, r,... 1 1 hlilndle,
Toimicy.H,. 0 (I riHcnur. r.. 0 0 I 0 0
H'alzcl, p. . ll 1 UiiUalllgau, m 0 0 2 0 0

Total. ft 3 Total. C 5'7
I3MR03.

I.lllirjller , I O 0 -5
Norfolk. .. 0 0 0 x 0

eUMXAIlT.
Knrnod Hum Uiuiaster, 2; N'orfollc.l. Two

lmnu hit Derby. Tliito liasii hit McTaniany.
Homo run Hinllli. Jlsncs on bulls Lancaster,
1: Norfolk, 1. Htm fit out Lancaster tlj Nor-
folk, 1). Double tiluy llllaud and Goodman.
J'iieil balls lloirord, 1 ; Derby, I. Wild plUhcs

Wetzel, 2 j llemy, 1. Time of Ksuio T o
hours. Uinplru Myers.

Othor ball games placed yesterday re-
sulted as follows: At Philadelphia: ProI-ilenc- o

I, l'hilailolphla 2 ; nt Now York :

ltoston C, Now Yoikl; at Itullalo: Chicago
t), HultiloS, (morning) j Chicago 13, Huirafo
!, (afternoon) j at Detroit: Detroit 13, St
Louis b i at St Louis : St Louis 13, Athletic
II : at Loulsvillo: Louisville 0, Brooklyn 0;
at Pittsburg: Pittsburg VI, Haltlinoro 1 ; at
Cincinnati : Mets 7, Cincinnati fi; nt Newark:
Virginias, Newark I ; at Trenton: Trenton
10, National 1.

Dlimoml Dolt.
Tho Newark had but two hits oil' Kimbcr

yesterday.
Tho Nationals have not been doing well on

their Northern trlji.
Tho players of the llnir.ilo icfuso to boi-eld- ,

and the club will not disband.
Harkln, or llrnoklyn, was knocked outer

the lox in Louisville, yesterday.
John Hate, of Patorsen, N. J., has been

apimlutod an Kaslcrn League umpire.
Pittsburg will be well supplied with pitch-

ers. It has purchased Gctzoin's release from
Detroit.

Tho Westminster club were defeated by
Wllkesbarro on Wednesday by the score of
IS to 3.

Tho August Plow er nnd Actives will play
the first of a scries of games for the cham-
pionship, on the Ironsides' grounds

afternoon.
Hradloy, who recently Joined the lotsil

loam, hailing rrom Trenton, rotors more
U about the left Item than any player

rltti !.riul..ri, T.nnr.tw. I In la..:7M1- - ..v n. ..w..hu.. ..V.kiiiu "iwMujuto in being n good runner,especially TII' ill I Iwaljoen
iHsfe(ioioxcoii(tiijiijY.nauIat,vrom
III1HI.MSI, IIKUWUOI, ""I'l
ft H'tli'M&arre Zrfor.

Marlllinr Attest st Funeral.
Tho funeral of Nrs Jane Ilurch, wife of

JamoM JJurch, a VaHcvllle (L. I.) llorlsl, was
hold on Thursday at her residence. Many
friends were present and a Brooklyn under-
taker was on ifwid with the hearse and

Detective ltoch.oftlio Brooklyn
rmlScc.'sva'i also thcro and aflr the clergyman

.had concltidod-Iil- s remarks hr.eaUod Mr.
. 1. - . . T. - , .. i.t r ..I...

ofhls wirp.Mn Durcb Wao"muchMirpfBctJ
that it yaj bOfneninutcs before he oonld
spenk. l txk hl,-- hearse and
cancel back to liiuJ,lurthl coroner tookcharge or the Ixxly, anauvwu,in,t)OftU
mortem examination and the at.tilocKcd Jiurcli up, nail tieiug rciuscu. inour-lo- st

was brought about by John Davles, one
or Hurch's employes, who s.dd that u quarrel
occurred between Hiirch and his wife on
Juno 11, while D.ivles was at work lu the
garden. Hoitsserted that Ilurch struck his
wllo a blow w Ith a spade in the small of the
back and that she sank to the ground. Sho
was confined to her bed for days and then
removed to l'latbnsh hospital, where she
died on Monday. Ilurch was unremitting lu
his attentions. Ho denies the charge.

A Vulualilo l'atent.
Allan A. Horr has secured a jwitont for

William S. Michael nnd David W. Golb, of
this city, for an invention for raising
and lowering window sash, which promises
to do away with the old fashioned cord and
welcht A pullev or roller with an Internal
spring is made to bear against the opposite
side or edges of each sash. This spring Is so
nrrangod that it can lx regulated to any
tension, something Uko the main spring ofa
watch, and will suit any weight or sash. As
the sash is Ion erod the tension or the spring
is increased and as It is raised the tension is
diminished. It thus assists in raising and
lowering the sash the samu as a cord and
pulley, is much less expensUo and not as
liable to wear out A model or the same may
be seen at the house or Mr. Michael, No. fill)
Shlppcn street

A Farmer l'oiuitn Ilia Children.
J. N. Dyncli, a tanner of Washington twji.,

Gibson county, Ind., has not been on pleas-
ant terms with his wife for some tlmo rast
On Sunday she vlsllodMrs. Howell, a neigh-
bor, accompanied by her four children. Lator
on Lynch obtruded hlmselt At dinner
thcro was the remnant of n plo which had
been loft from a previous moat Lynch was
present at the nieul. Tho pie was given to
the children, Mrs. Lynch declining apiece.
Tho llttlo ones were immediately taken sick.
uno has meo, two are in a precarious eonui-tio- n

atid the fourth may recover. A part or
the plo-cru- loR. by the children has boon
found coated w Ith arsenic. Tho whereabouts
of Lynch cannot be discovered.

llio Leinouailo Warranted.
Kiem the llodlon Itecoid.

"A Gorman gentleman," says our corres-
pondent, "was pneo given, ut a parish social,
the task; of preparing n pailful uriemouado to
nssuago the thirst ot'tiio party. I noticed the
lemonade had n pungent llavor, nnd that
some of the old chaps or the p.ulsh seemed to
be making decidedly merry over It I sus-poct-

a stick in It I bellevo that is what
you call an Infusion et rum in a boverago or
the sort and I called the German to account
Hut ho thrust up his shoulders, put on an In-

jured expression, nnd declared :

"'Oh, I assure you, Mr. , dere is noting
harmless in dot lcmouudo 1' "

Colored tVooiU Mooting.
Thoro w ill be a colored woods meeting

hold by the members of the 2d Baptist
church, or Laneastor, at HInkloy's brldgo, in
Hrubakcr's woods, on the Now Holland turn-pik- e,

cast of Lancaster, on the lSth mid l'Jth
of July. Hov. I'Yancis, of Chtirchtown, will
be present Kov. William II. Keels, of Lan-
caster, will preach ut 'J o'clock on the
" Wisdom, or Man." Deacon Hunter, et
Laneastor, w 111 be present Thoro will be a
first-clas- s refreshment stand on tlio ground.

lllj Failure et n Farmer.
A. 11. Hoo, an extensl vo farmer nl Oakdale,

California, has filed a potltion in insolvency.
1 1 Is liabilities are nbout fSOO.000 ; assets nom-
inal, consisting mostly or noto3 and outstand-
ing accounts. Tho principal creditors are the
Merchants' Kxcbango baukot San l'Yanclsco,
diaries N, Vox 570,000, and Alvin 11. A. Hay-war- d

520,000. Theamountdaotho Merchants'
Hxchango bank Is a note for fUOO.OOO, with
interest, which has been wortblossfor several
years past, as lloso possessed nothing on
which they could levy. Tho amount duo Mr.
Fox is also outlawed.

Tlilrly Duj-a- Vaeuttou AVith I'D)--
,

Secretary Whitney has Issued an order,
granting oinploycs of the navy department
thirty days' leave or absonoe with pay dur-
ing the year, when tholr services can be
spared without Interforenco to publio busi-
ness. Absence for more than that tlmo will
be without pay, except in cases whore
ployes are Incapacitated for duty by sick.
ncs.

t, to $ ...&, iittifi yt'jti. AlQairf- -

PENSION AGENT APPLICANTS.

THE I'UKatm'.NT BAYS TltKY 3WHT 11MS

HKVAJIATB1.Y AIWOIXTIW.

An llllort to llrltif; About Fairer Competition,
Fourtli-Ch- VeniMjIinnU l'ontmatters AQ

Number of Important Appointments.
Notes of the Federal Capital.

Washington, D. C, July 17. Tho presi-
dent has promulgated a special civil sorvleo
rule, which directs that appointments to the
150 places In the pension olllco except so fur
as they may be filled, by promotions or trans-
fers must be separately appointed In as near
conformity to the second section of the civil
act, which provldosforapportlonmontninong
the soveral states, as the need of tilling thorn
promptly and the rosldouco and qualifica-
tions of the applicants will permit making
overy effort to compel a falror competition.

Federal Capital Notes.
Judge Stallo, the now minister to Italy, Is

In the city and called on the prosldont and
Secretary Hayard

Tho president appointed Gilbert II.
Ilargor, of Ohio, pension agent at Columbus,
Ohio.

Postofllco department officials are In formed
or the arrest or lu Gundorsen, formerly post-
master at Cumberland, Wisconsin. Gun-derso-

who was a uatlvo of Norway, after
robbing tlio postofllco or 55,000, Hod to his ua-t- it

o country w hero ho was engaged In deliv-
ering religious lectures. Ho subsequently
returned to Manitoba, whore his arrest was
oirected by Inspector Metcalf. Gundorsen
will not resist extradition.

Isaac A. Taylor, Indian agent at 8c; Rnd
Fox agency, Indian territory, has resigned.

Fourtli-CIa- Pennnjlwinl.i l'oitmnttcni.
Washington, I). C, July 17. Tho post-

master general made the following
appointment or fourth-clas- s postmasters in
Pennsylvania :

W. It Shell, at Halifax.
L. M. Noilfor, at WIclioinlsca
W. P. 11. Mason, nt Wllllamstown.
Abraham Madcn, nt Union Dopet
The predecessors of the nbovo were all

Some Important Appointments.
Wahiusoton, D. C, July 17. Tho presi-

dent y made tlio following appoint-
ments :

United States Marshals : Win. M. Des-

mond, for the Northern district or Iowa; Hon-bo- u

A. Pleasants, fur the Eastern district of
Louisiana ; Richard It. Heager, for the Kast-or- n

district nr Texas ; Charles M. Nowlln,
lor the district of Delaware

United States Attorneys: John D. Hur-net-t,

for the Soulhorn district of Alabama ;
Charles It Hatiry, for tlio Northern district
or Mississippi ; Gcorge K. Bird, for the dis-

trict of Maine,
Also, Alexander Davczac, of Kentucky,

consul of the V. S. nt Nantes.
Well lUckcd For Appointment.

Washiniiton D. C. July 17. Col. J. N.
Btuples, of North Carolina, has boon recom
mended by the attorney general for Judge

court of Arizona and will probably be
apponUr w uini, fiunmuii mu

W. C."NZfehavr", son of ex Governor
Wrenshaw. ohviftw Moxlco, is strongly en- -

dotsed for the posiftfon of secretary or that
territory, and wlll.lt is M11 appolutod In a
few days.

A Olrl Draesctt fronf Iter Kcort.
WnEKLiifo, "Yi Vs., July

t --.... t.
ularcemetorJSil:"10" PK ""

bpAhosatthQ roaTKjn'N wmu U'""Z.attoniptAdtoaraghoraK crjr
until ho wnslttinnntl bv"KlTS)ff from a TOCK

in the hands of one of thn rnm5S3i " hen
ho recovered some minutes later
no trace of the girl or the men. Ho ran
Fulton, hair crazy and reported the matter.
A torco or pollco went out in response to a
telephone message, but no trace or the girl
or six men have been seen, although thore
are marks et a struggle in the Int." lies to cor-

roborate to Henry's story.

Miming I'ugh Arretted In Toledo,
Toliido, O., July 17. Thomas I'ugh, n

wealthy farmer residing at Hubbard, Ohio,
who was supposed to have boon murdered,
was arrested In this city whore ho was
Msslng under the name of Thomas
Herlin. Ho was discovered by the name
of Pugli on a number or articles
in his possession. Ho leaves for homo this
oonlng In company with the olllcers who
arrested him. His horse and buggy had re-

turned homo alone on the 8th Inst the buggy
covered with blood. Pugli simply says that
on the day ho left homo ho drank rrcoly
of whisky, after which ho know nothing.

Fngllali hugur Men l'rottnt.
London, July 17. A largely attended con-

ference of sugar refiners was hold y

at which resolutions were adopted petition-
ing the Marquis or Salisbury, Prime min-
ister, to Instruct Tory candidates at
the coming elections, to call the atten-
tion of the doctors to the iujustico done
to Hritish interests by the prevailing systotn
of bounties in the United States on reflnod
sugar for export Tho Hritish rollners assort
that their industry is bolng ruined
by the American system.

An J'uglnn ItotU Into n Hitch.
Sr. Louis, Mo., July 17. A St Louis

Keokuk it Northern passenger train on the
Wabash road Jumped tlio track, at Bridge-ton- ,

St Louis county, last night.
Tho englno rolled Into the ditch,
killing Arthur Appleby, who was steal-
ing a ride, and crushing the foot of
Charles Burke, of this city. Tho passengers
wore shaken considerably, but wore unin-
jured. Tho engineer and brakomau cscapod
by jumping.

m

Cut II Ih Cellmate's Throat.
St. I.ouih, Mo., July 17. In the Jail at

Hollovllle, lit, this morning, Kdward Kano
cut the throat of his collmato, Patrick
Uagan, killing him bofero help could
roach him. Both men wore awaiting trial.
It seems that Kagau had boon making vile
proposals to Kano and had so wrought upon
his feelings that Kano was in coushmt fear or
him.

Death or a Soldier.
Ni:w Yoiik, July 17. Capt James Hlunket,

of the G'Jth reglmout, died yesterday after a
short illness at his rosldouco 21 Rutgers
street Tho captain was 12 years old.

Sailed for New York,
Queunstown, July 17. Tho steamship

Brittanulc, or the Whlto Star Lino, sailed
from hore at 2 p. in., for New York.

To Ueoncn Their I.enitioii.
I'AHis, July 17. Tho Chlneso government

will, It Is announced, soon u tholr le
gation hero,

Itaidtl Work.
Mr. Adam Wise, of Gap, who has a grain-binde- r,

cut and bound twenty acres of wheat,
on the farm or Mr. O. C. Brluton in thirteen
hours, and had very great dllllculty in koep-In- g

his team of liorsos from getting away
from him nftor the work was done, as Mr.
Brlnton's horses are of good stock. Tho
work was done by the McCormlck grain-binde- r.

Five lteaiom for Taking a Urlnk,

:l (ioodwlnei a frtendt or beini dry;
urieoi wu suuum vv, uyniiuui
Or, oy ethr rou wur.

tiik trmixa SA31VKL VLEMKSTS.
Mark Twain Write a Cliarnctttlntlc Letter

About a reunion,
On the lath or Juno General Hlack, pension

commissioner nt Washington, nddrcssbd the
following letter to Samuel Clements, n pen-slo- n

applicant nt Klma, N. Y. :
Koplylng to your inquiry rclutlvo to your

ponsien claim, certlllcato No, SJ7,K, it is
proper to. state that so much therein as Is
bused on rheumatism, piles and sons eyes
was rejected May 21, lb8T, on the ground
that thore has boon penslonnblo disability
therefrom since Juno 20, 1881, the date your
wiuuii wiuruiur wna lucu.

Clements' claim was being looked after by
Senator Hawley, nnd Mrs. Hawley attendsto all her husband's ponsien olllco business.
She sent Cloments the following postal card :

I am Informed that your immisIoii is
and I congratulate you. Very truly,Josupit It Hawlhv, per II. W. Hawley.

Instead of going to Samuel Clomonw,
Klma, N. Y., It wont to Samuel L. Clemens,
Klmlra, N. Y., and that gentleman replied as
follows :

L'lmika, N. Y., July 8, la-J- ohn C.
Hlack, esq., commissioner Dear Sir: I
have not applied for a pension. I hat o often
wanted a pension olton over so often, I
may say ; but Inasmuch as the only military
sorvleo I porrormod during the war was lu
thp Coniedorato army. 1 have always felt
a dollcacy aliout asking you for It However,
since you have suggested the thing yourself
I foci strengthened. I haven't any very
pensionable disoascs myself, but I can fur-
nish a substitute a man who Is
Just simply chaos, a museum of all
the dlllbreut kinds of aches and (Kilns,
fractures, dislocations and malforma-
tions there are a man who would regard
rheumatism, piles and sore eyes, as more
recreation and relrcshmoiit after the serious
occupations or his day. IT you grant mo the
iKnslon, dear sir, plcaso hand it to General
Hawley. U. S. senator. I mean, hand him
tlio cortlticato, not the money, and ho will
forward It to mo. You will observo his pos-
tal card, which I inclose, that ho tikes a
friendly intorcst In the matter. Ho thinks
I've already got the ponsien, whereas
I've only got the rheumatism, but 1 didn't
want that ; I had that before. 1 wish It watj
catching; I know a man that I would load
tip with it pretty early. Lord, but we all
feel that way sometimes. I have seen the
day when but nover mind that you may
be busy. Just hand It to Hawley the certifi-
cate, you understand, Is not transferable.

Very truly yours,
S. L. Clkmiinn.

Known to the pollco as " Mark Twain."

COSIVI.ISIEXT TO AS
A I'rlittte I'lcnle and a TcatlmoBl.it to A. ,f.

Kaulfmnu, IJ"
III reciprocation of many courtesies re-

ceived Irom the retiring rovenue collector,
A. J. Kauflman, esq., his successor, John
T. MacGonlglc, yesterday invited, a few
mutual frlonds, Including Ills bondsmen, the
present and a number of the retiring olllco
force, to spend the tftcrnoon at Or. Carpon-ter'- s

villa, on the "Old l'aetory" road and by
the winding Concstoga. (Juolta, cards,
athletic games and other diversions wore fea-
tures or the day; there was an elegant lunch,
served by Chas. W. Lckort, "on tap" all
afternoon ; and a careful analysis of the water
convinced the guests that it was not safe to
take It straight. Tho sun was down when
the iarty got luck to town, and thcro was a
iiuaiilinous feeling that it was good to have
been there.

Tentliiiiiril.il io Collector KainTiiinn.
Tho deputy collectors, gaugcra and storo-kcejKjr- s,

who have held tholr olllco under
A. J. Kautfuiaii, esq., late collector of the
Ninth lr. S. rovenue district, met nt the
Slovens hotiso last evening, and presented
that gcntloman witha-ver- haudsoino set of
sllvorwarr. Tho sot consisted or a dozen
table spoons, two dozen tea spoons, two
dozen forks, and a fish knife' and fork. Jiipiece was elaborately engraved and con-
tained Mr. Kauifman's monogram.

On the Main lining oftliejveli-t-CasQtha- t

hold the silverware were the words: "July
10, 1883. A. J. KautTmau, esq. From the
olllcials who served under him as collector
of the Ninth district, ru."

Tho presentation umUS-- T,. i it. i.nlr.1
Tt'"r'''tiltiPfflMTnliiTliiii ii mil TIT made

Hook opcasion to recall tlio pleasant relations
that mul always oxistea among mo omciais
under Mr. ICaulfruau's administration, and
of the high respect and warm affection they
entertained for their cliiot.

Mr. KautTmau in response said howaa
taken entirely by surprise-- and hirdly know
w hat to nay In return. Ho felt that the beau-fo- l

testimonial before him was far beyond
his deserts, but hoaccopted it in the same
spirit in which It was ollerod, and hoped the
tlmo was not far distant when the beautiful
ware would be put into scrvico, in which
all his friends now present would have an
opportunity of testing its merits in
Mr. Kaullman's own house. Tho collector
commended his late stall' of olllcers for the
valuable assistance they had rendored him
In the discharge or his duties, and for the
rulthful and elllcient manner In which they
had discharged tholr own. In his term of
throe years sorvleo ho had discharged but one
ortho subordinates appolutod by his prede-
cessor. A cbango of administration having
taken place, and n new collector having ueen
appointed, ho recognized tlio propriety of
that officer selecting his assistants from his
own party. .Mr. Kautlinan spoke in high
pralso ortho new collector and wished him a
pleasant term of ofllce and a corps of subor-
dinates as faillifaland cillclout as his own
had been, and in conclusion wished the retir-
ing oUlclals as pleasant n tlmo in private as
they had in public life.

The party, which numbered about thirty,
including a few nowspaper men and other
lnvitod guests, adjourned to the dining room
where a tine collation was spread. Tho sub.
stantlals and delicacies were discussed with
appetite. Speeches wore made by Collector
Kauflman, H. K. Hronoman, H. It Kisk, J.
B. Markley, MilUIn Wright, C. V. Hbermau
and others. Toasts wore drunk and songs
sung, the favorite one being " Wo are going
homo."

THE OU1TVAKY JlEVOllD.

Sirs. Catharllio 11. Cochran, or This City, and
Isaac I.ltlngston, of Gap.

Airs. Catharine It Cochran, widow ortho
late John J. Cochran, died at her resldenco
No. D03 North Duko'slreot, last night altera
llngorlng Illness. Deceased was a sister or
Thomas and Henry Bautngarducr and was
married to Mr. Cochran in October 1&30. Her
husband died on May 12, 1S70. A largo
ramlly of children nro loft to mourn the loss
or a loving and atlcctionato mother. Hor
sons are Thomas It, chief clerk of the state
Sonnto ; Hlcliard K., and J., manufacturers ;

Harry B., druggist, and her daughters, Allce
li, I'lora May, atid Kllzaboth O.

Tho funeral will tike place on Monday
morning at 10 o'clock, and the lntoriuont
made at Woodward Hill ccmotory.

Isaac Livingston, of Gap.
Mr. Isaac Livingston, nn undo of Hon. J.

It Livingston, died at his homo last night
about 1 o'clock of cancer In the stomach. Mr.
Livingston was about 73 years of ago. Ho
has always been one or Salisbury's best s,

having obout 450 acres of the best
land in Tequea valioy divided Into three
farms. Tho community has lost in his death a
good cltlron and advisor. Mr. Livingston was
SOnSlUlO 10 tUO HUH) Ul uuaill jvuun um buuu- -

tion and talked froely as if making prepara-
tion for a visit Tlio funeral will talto place
on Monday.

m

They Catch Fish by the Dozens.
From the West Chester I.ocid News.

William Beyor and Honry Watklns wore
out on a fishing excursion to Valioy crook a
few nights ago. They captured 10 dozen
suckers and 1 dozen "catties," besides one
oel which measured 27 inches and n dozen and
a half terrapins. Tho larirest of fho suckers
measured ll inches in longtii.

A Light flentence.
Ooorgo Welch was bofero Alderman Barr

last ovonlng for drunken nnd disorderly
conduct Ooorgo plead for a light sontouco
and the magistrate accommodated him, com-
mitting him to the county prison lor three
days.

Too Good to he True.
From the Now York Herald.

Tho devil's darning needle" Is preying
upon tlio mosquito along the New Jorsey
and Long Island coasts in such force as to
nrnmlso the extermination of the latter In

i sect

f

TUB MUNSTKK BABIkMlI

VAVH1.Ii A 11 V TO UK MAnx!tuf .Aii
HO UriAEJ-- rmmtmtrtBwl. .11

rSM.... , . . . ss-'l- ;-

'" uponut i Nuieti urrbr tile BMHTk
mmiiU for VTeoW Notleq,, lfc

rnjine njtltnr-- A I'oMlbl MsVfi1
Freri ,.1 hf (lie Police. "i

8?&viDum.iN, J if 17.Tho
Minister banl width had WehJ
with bolng oik of most sulmbtntUl la
tlons of Its k td in Ireland-ha- s
widespread d trust of all banking
tlons throught i'jo Mntliem
land. A run I h already bei
on other Ieadl t; banks. Lot

ITTZlhour for the oi irtlna of the' m T ,

the Hibernian want, In this' iiif. m;
ing, long jinwi cr informed with "lhafr- bntVj irXiiX Aufc- -I""Tt ""jlously await ng HvhtiliJWi !.MW.were Informed Ilia riiik' rwould demand hilJ-ga- t h:l !.. MHF IT. -mmirom cacn ua.ioii;-- r 4 trl'fl
withdraw their " ''"ft!bjv i4 wwwi;1
tno most intcni?jr,u.-1at- u I - A

WX7

it was feared nt fciitanilt would MiuM;
' ' .ii rv --T .tmlorco an cnirat .UwbJf? nuiforce of pollco )Vraivod U&i' Ut'Ail'Vi

withdraw, can Hit dovrn 1 jlcaieUMtte Uffdr
heads ortho bi k ofncialsi! Uli wits ili
ports are currc t with retrrvt to the bhnkni
atralrsand iho hares of tbslnntUntionliutVtl,
sullcrcd a hca f decline. ,A WtnJplfolf ijj
leeiiug pruvnm n tno liunua stocK oxcMiat o
nnd It is reared Uitarunoil alt bankiiwliU'3
lo commenced. f re confldeuco can be xikHi
stored. xglfcg

ThoIIlbornif n hank f,fniMra.tnltn ll.-ir-

run on tholr tef Intlnti t tt rtntvirti .fcftf
the scare causei L the Jfunsterb.ink.felKirp'.?!.1
nnd express t a utmost confldenca hiffiu.ii
ability et the b. ik a.11 It obllgati0oi
Tho bank did a ar?o buslnwis and baa forty Jp

w iiiain-- i wui , 11 nriuun jrciamiu fuoposiiors are 'oufa m tne streew leaawaj j 'to the bank, e: iltedly discussing the Bltttai:
firm....... 'Clin 0.1I.. n la .o.t ltA n, tlia.. . 1

-- .rt u, ,v, ui.I Vi "',", JS

are talks or or anhliig and waiting u lupM
uiauillviuuuiQ L uumiuuuv uun 111 llUltlj
with a vinw t ntilntntnir...,.,.- - ."..vr ,;. . tirsrcjTuui 01 inu pri-B- i ii uitemma. iMicnaei uavm, ij- a
the only prom uocl Irish loador&t pnes4f-- l
m tno city, on learning or tno nm on magtt-- i

uaiiK, it-i-t nurr air lor tno seasiuo, to avom. v:
rocclvinir anv (.natations of the anorrv da-VJ- i.

posuors, wuo ui gni seit iiim out ior tobj
pu rjioso of ergs ,,.! ng 0, demonstrat iou. V

- Wl
MhIiui el llio Cleielftud fittlke, 'taw

Cm:vki.am, O., Jnly 17, At .1 uiass meeWRJU
lnr..it r.lll.nnn f nit el 1 1 ct tl..l.f vtaAlwt -- r&j

tions were pas'o J requesting the mayor not s
to concentrate police at the ocuno of the joL
strlke, aua ec iis?qticntly only the roguIojteJ
force is on dt v .'Che rolling mill ?)(
this morninc: 11 '5il notieo that there would $r
be no more work at the mill Until the1

nillnVlDi IV1 tl U" F ', UVAIIVU (U II..U1II M MUJ t ?.
iuosiriKcrss.iv mis is a iuuu n ua; icen Twv
decided to pay the strlkors what thoj; had ifffe P
rnrncd uti to the timeof thoilrlko
nnd they wi 1 probably be diBcJiargepV
Trotime is men espfn;ied, aitnougn it is notcj
known what dirriloii It will lake. It Ma
rejortcd that onoVollock, the was cliiliwjdf-- .

uy tno poiico aait arazgod mnn tuo scenu &$
the lwltle WednesdayjJIght, hasslncodlod M
ins homo.

ForeeloMiie UtJtActlntt a IUIlro;il. f MKC1
Jluri'Ar.n. X. V.. Jnltf 7. Henrv Martin rM

nml h'nuilclln 11. TsAto'f!xFi?lJ-ilY- i ks tT1iS
tecs for the lt--r fc.P. lt,R7olOT?!r!yTgi3
have commoiu yyrtft Uon in forklre

uiuiu iTircVV ueismiou UBs;jei.. .n.,u 1 .1 t.. 1LT7I ,. ..In.lM. A.B.ilM. ZTjel oil i yituw
Atlll JrAtMinL h

that the amonnt du sn'M
nald nnnn Hir. rtWrtir.v;o nnd bends bO'CsTbli,";''

llshed; that the ,vi!tltfs have iJossession.prsi
the road; that oy o7V receiver cllect'trwy
rovenue, etc, of the bondC and that the Vf'y
mlscs lie sold to. iwy the Tfufiiount due oil Jirl
bonds and mof gage Tho imlt uflf aj.vory."ftfr4
guuerai iuiuri-t- i iitrri--

, nuum iiuuxiy ail uto
bonds nro Bold. ,

...- -. Mi .. Y. '

......I' luTftv' Vn Tlttv 17 A tvub DlVlUV 1.., -- ...., - m.a -- ,. --..,- c,,
dinner at the residence of Qwcn McCartyf lj'v,

. .v""l!i""'l" ,..., ...-- -- j

vara vent to bcfctable on the sainejenf-jli- j
131.T LU Ullb t1 n.1. 11V 1V 111C l'll' 'l?fcjJ
hnlf an hour later the building- - MhMtfia

destroyed by ire, together with the ptatoiMf J
belonging to J. C Hazzard, superlntendetAT,..5i
or the crane an ice uguse ;Wji
joining, and tlio residences of Tlmot-j- Q
Mullln and Jo inMorirau, Ihoslable of Jledryw;
Davis and inaiiy smaller buildings. AiiikaM
child or John M'jrpui nearly porwntxim w"j-,- f

ilamos. Loss, ( 15,000. j'?.J.'f..il
Grant to 'Cifce up Iteidlng Course, t'f

Mt. McGm (ion, JulynGpuoral Graat'sB1
condlliou conmvies lavorauio. xnisjraom-- j
lng the general niul Dr, Shrady, hatL a talk-- :

about the pl" of cn'fprced quiet thaiYM
lately been Ii oieratlon, and to vhloh,'trt
continued luiproveinqni JS uuo. eas !:une.isv fnr n ilv or two. bocatiso of the lacks
of mental occupation and lie was favorablylh
i m pressed this morning with the HUKKOStion'r"

that ho take up reading olari !ustructIyo.antlW
cntortaining hanictor. Ho wjll toat.UJf
plan t a ,

. . .. .jtLA.m
l'lungcil Tiurougn nu ajpn.nwrioB Jv,

Elizaiikti . N. J.. July I7.r-T- lie eneuie
ntiitelind to Hi retrillnr frolirht train.. ,, No. 31'i.- -

. .- - - t, ' - Tl

which loaves Jersey city atf-ts- o 4Vi
plunged into ad oien draw pver the HaUvwUf
river on the It ug Urancb division, otthoVWr'

f.,t .itni. MllMail flt.i-- . mnrntud1
Jacob Colo, lie ougineer, was burialtMtfjS
rimiM ni ii nw tukvuiwutMutiiv. nun o4, vtro;.-- r
in,, nut ,ir n t t'M otherwise, fbarf nil 7 lbs S

jured. l'lron r.n Johnson Cinwa?JiQo.v
Into the watoi but crawled out badly tfijrlVl. jp
Tho train or f ur cars ronialnod on the trattr. $?-r

1'OU.IJ n..- - .... hu...,. t n, . ...

Nuw ILvvlv, CONN--
., July 17. PPry,lW.J

Katon, nged & years, sou or Prof, panituw-i- '
or Ynl couego, was kuiou jttjwm-i-e- j

at South Lyn e. Couiu, bTtlio aeeldoutatbH ,

ni.nnAifiila .mi. Wlilln ovnr komli.
roekv crouui he slipped and foil, iu,;UilA
gun being d (Charged, the cpntenb lodjijii
i.. l.t.. lrfc I ITa .lla.l .llirltlff. t'l-- t illflt', .. $i3

Died hi the Geueral Uiwpllal. yRKfJ
Ottawa, . uly If. Chp

fonncrlv mill (stor of ngrlcuUnre in Sfr'J
McDonald's iblaet, diedlioto toslay Itt'jttVjj
v.v..w.. ..j i&---l.r

WEATltElt rjMWABi4ixtiim H
it- -

ri.. ....,. titin t nt thn llaitimeter &i.TIi
inomoterand Indication! for IbsMqrrwW

Wasuino'ion,,D. C, 7nly 17,JTri
Middle Atlanuo Biates, Efiw
fair rfnather sontll. to wt Wlnd8,bfc
bv sllohtl v ci el wealhor and pccaBioiiJ
rains. ,' .j , l. f'M

riu.n .tniir..i.ntmi tliat tviis vcfilxjdav moVrK
over the uppnrlakea h diminished Ud '1

overlies the (.eorglan Wj Kalns hsvolsm
In the Upper I tka region, the VrPCSrii
slppland Mlisourl rttlloys, also Wt -.

gulf and Florida eoitst v
Tho winds uro northwoslorly lu the JJffritfc

Lako region, uiipor Mississippi anu JHiwwn
valleys. Thoy are southerly hi the Jam-Knulun-

and Mlddlo Atlantic slates tkA''
Lower. Lako roclons.

Tho tomperaturo has risen In Now Kb- -
land, the Middle Atlantlo states, Loworl4ty.3
region, Tennessee and the Ohio valley, t J

I'on Satukday. Cooler westerly wlntli
.ltl. .uuMulAtial ll.tltf rnlnH Am I II ll lcjttttfi ittF-

the New England und Mlddlo Atlantic UtoC,


